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COMMERCIAL.
febbvary i,jc.

"KnfftrM lBt Ut writing nt not
bpw pb-- not withe land, ns the Arrival an departure
of Ihe AlamnH and the pnrwnec daring the time. In
town, of batlnew oracle whotc tOno5Ucal.one are
to a .treat extent depended on. ec rtcuaUy when there It
ifMhlnc 4c lo lean on. In lfr of rntcnil trade
there iqoltc a deepondent fJln?isi3;tinp al present.
the ll?Rtnei In the roonrr rarl.-- l exert.ni a denrr- -
Inc Influence- In rommercicl circle thcrtlc consider--

able activity noticeable conscqnerit npoo Ike receipt nf
tarrc shi praents from irindward of our staple proaact

The arrivals since last writing: inclnde Uie'bztuc.
OumcIo with an assorted caro from fan Francisco,
the bark lleeper from Jf ewtaetle, N. S. V.. vlth a
rarrn of coal, and tor French war thip Kersnclcn Iran
Callao.

The departure for the Mmr iteriod were the hark
Caibarien. bnpantlne3V U. Irwin and SUnr. Alameda,
all ilth fair carcoea for ban Francisco, and the baik
William 1'hlllipi forUoncVon- -.

inThe Mariposa ll doe here on MomlaT next the 9th
Inat., with new andjnai) dalca to the 3d irrst.

PORTOF HONOLULU.

. Arrired.
Jan S-- Am ha, Heaper, liyder. Irom N"e cattle. X s V

.ro brine Cnnsnelo. Constat, from i?an Fran
Feb 8 Fr coreelle Kerjroeleo Founncr, from Callao

Sailed.
Jan -- Amilik L'tlharlcn. IlnbbaH, for San Franeteco

Si Am' tpctntiK O Irwin, Turner, for San KT.M of
M a bUne.Wral'hlillM. rotter, far Ilowkon?
i v o s jiiamvoa, san I laatlsttl

VmmIi inTort,
SAT4U?

Yt correttc Kerrnclen, Kovrafer
ME1 UANTMVK.

Ft Itrtc Tawera.
Am bk Abliie CtTcr, l'crwlletiw
Haw reJir Jenrle Walker. Holleui)
Itr bk Kanca, Itarrerrow
Ilr bk llacca, I'errr
Am Itglne Concnelo, Cmiaior
Am bk Helper, Urder

IMPORTS.
From San Francisco, per Uoneoeo, Jan 29 Cargo of

merchandlK. proTieiona, lire etfrck. He.

EXPORTS. of
For ban Franciaco, per CaUiarU'ti. Jan 5S 17W? US"

tttzar: domeetic value, JC1.HW
For Kan Frandaco. per Win O Irwin, Jan I TM

pkra eosar, ltJ bast rite. 41 head cattle; domeetic
ralnr, filHl.

For AUmda,Jau 21 Carpo of
fozarlrieejbanaiiu, oranjer. hldea, 7iecie. etc; Horn.
TlaeJ$lWJlu.o.

MM. tm PASSENGERS.
FromlSan Francisco, pc" Coamelo, JST SS II v

UwayJIT Vlltc
From Kanal. per 1 11 lli.hnn, Jan 39 31 Catton, V

Cnthbert. wUrand family. F II Anerbach, Jae Gay. Jlocr, .Mr. J U Holt. C VacU. lira Kanani
ForSianrrancitco.perConBntlo, Jan J Vcllman

and wife. Ueo Kdwarde. C Calcaon, C Spencer, 1) T
Lane.

From Hawaii and JIanl. pet Wtt Hall. Jan on

Uodlrey Drown. Mr. Got Kinkcad. Nit KIbbev. W b
Itay and wife, V F !U'l and wife. Mi. jj Fnller. T. M
Fuller. Mrt C It JIakrc and child. IMV L'chtcnthalir.
tJ F WHhwhby, Jntian Monrrat, Xadauit Cora, C
31alneckc.

.From Maul andllawalipor Ktnao. Jaa Ilia s
M 31 tilwnu?lllcx Gov J O Demlnls aad s aarranl..
lion k G Wilder, lTnt Wavland. J Heine, Mn Fiaaler.
ULehraann, Ubarcrr, A Votinc, br, Sam Maeey. J A
McKenaie. Hon J F IlacUcld W II Bailey, C JsotleT.
wife,: children and aervant

Frnan Kanal. lcr Tlanter, Feh 1 M.r McBrydr,
(21. W 11 Lowell.

Imtthan -- FrancUco, per Alameda. Jan $1 Claoa
Spret&la, EC Mltfarlane, Goo G Maefarlane, G W
HendcrronfM'a EllK.'b Roth. J Lycnt. Mr. Gov Kin
krad, MiM Kibby and maid. W F Hall and wife. Mr. 1'
H F.ndera and a chlidrc;,. Mr. t II Alexander and
child. Jlra C W Clirk and ton. Mr. I' A Callahan, J II
Jennings and eon. J Hync. Geo Wood. Mr. L K ltiley,
L Nntc.J ! Wil.onrhfc.Wbliayand'VMff.MiH W
Ilochat, M McLan,, n Muller.lt Lee-- dthllva.T
3Inn'hy, IIFnee.Tno. FJEosc, J A Cell, F Lanier
andccblnccc.

For Maul and Hawaii, per W G Hall. Feb 2 Julian
Monaarrat. Z K Meycra. W 11 I'.ailPT. Ml-- a b K Mee.. S
Alden. Mr h H 1'ar.on?. S Itandall. Hon G V I'lllno
and wife. W if blcr. M G Coma. Mi.. J Ilrodie, Mr.
It Vancmann.anachlld, S Satidce. B E Kaeo.

ForMania&dlnlnkal,per Llkellke. Feb I flon T
11 Alexander, W W Hall, Iter B Kackrniic, II S Hood
UevOSmlth,15 Sell;, Tl babty.i: II Bailey and wife.

f? BOKK,
At , nnann Valley, llonomln Jan. Hh.

Ibsa. to the wife of ?Theo. II. Davie!, EfrrjM a eon.
In 1'aaga VallryIIonolnln. Jan. 30th, 1S95, to be

wife or ArTCAtkinson, eq a ton.

MARRIED
HAnnlbON-NOT- T- At the reaidencc of the brlde'a

1arrnts In this city. Jan. 9th. by Pa.toT J.A.Crnaan.
11. ILtnusoK and Mis. xxi Vicronu 'orr.

t-In llonolnln. rcbrnary 3d. 1SS.
at the reeldciicc of George Lucas, FH Kskni I'laec,
by his Lord.hlp Hie Plsliop of Olba, ln Jon Lvca
to Mlsa li FcTCU. all of this city.

DIED- -

SlIII'JIAX-- Al Waiakea Kanrli. Hllo. Hawaii, on
Wednwday, hr Cut day of January, Wiujam
ItECP bntrxkN. tlie lelored eldest son of W. II. and
Mary . Shlpman. uj:cd 4 year.. 5 months and 10 da s.

lie was a sweet, lorinz. aflable child, the dclighl of
parents, fricuds and all who knew him: who mourn
his tarthly loss "Or such is the Ktnzdum of IleaTen."

CH ASE I n this city. Jan. 10. Mns. 1RT U. I m--
a native or ICoeheeler. VL. agc1 Tvcars.

The deceased was a sister of the late Ira Itlchardsou.

Moro Plunder.
On tho ctening of tho 31st ult., Marshal Sopcr,

accompanied by Captains Mehrtens and Marcos,
made a descent on a store kept by one Chung Wa.
an engraver on wood, on Maunakca street, with the
full determination to capture a quantitr of opium
which was suspected to bo concealed on the preru-ises- fl

"he officers had no soonor entered tho build-
ing thanltbCEtrcet in front was filled with a jab-
bering, jostling pack of orientals, tuid in tho ex-

citement and crush consequent in keeping the
crowd back, the man wanted, Chung Wa, esoaped,
and the search was pro&ccutcd without his pretuicc.
A thorough search was mado of tho many nooks
and comers of tho several rooms or the building,
then recourse was had to tho outhouses, yard, and
as a last resort to a suspicious looking woodpile.
AU in vain however, and tho Marshal and his asso-
ciates were about to leave, inwardly blessing their
luck. Passing through one of tho entries a loose
board attracted Marshal Sopor's curiosity and by
uisjirdcraitwras soon removed. Officer Mehrtens
then madejolsurvey of tho region below and dis- -

cuvereu oviuw upium iu iiuis. icriain otuer
indnccd n digging up of dirt, and the

retnm was a find of 33 full tins, six Kits, two opium
pipes ruid,a lot of shells with opium, lite locality
boro evidence ofhating been well patronized, there
being a number of empty tins visible. Tho "find,"
ns well as a Chinese in whose room a pot of opium
was fouud, was taken to tho Police Station, the
officers retired satisfied with their night's work.

Captain Mehrtens, mado a raid on an opium
joint situated on Maunakca 6lrectp on tho evening
of thetStb, nit, and succeeded in cleverly captur-
ing three Chincso who were engaged in the use of
the deadly drug. On tho 30th. by special instruc-
tions a raid was mado by tho same officer on tho
pretniacfl.of one Wong Qua!, situated on King
street near tho bridge. Hero however bo was not
no successful owing to the stupidity of on accom-
panying officer and tho result was Ihallbe smokers
found time to throw the pi lies and a portion of the
opium through a window into the water. .Sufficient
evidence was obtained, in tho capture of ono pipe
and a small quantity of opium to convict the
parties arrested.

On the evening of the 3rd inst., Captain Marcos
and officer Sam Kahumoku mado a raid on an
"cpioni,jolntw 6n Maunakca street and captured
a white man named William Moore, nud a nativo
named Jacob Kamaka, both in tho act of indul-
gence inopinm smoking. In the samo room were
three children, from 8 to 11 years of age, who
were thus early being habituated to the use of tho
deadlvUB

The Gazette's Hllo Ectter.
KmroB Gxzi-rr- r. : A cold wave struck Hilo last

Sunday night Sweeping down from tho snow
banks on Mauna Kea, tho mountain breczo
brought the nicht sir, cold, restful and bracing.
The tbcrmometer.crcpt down, past tho sixties, into
tho fifties, even touching the torties; tho lowest
temierature noted being 49' Blankets were "in
brisk demand. "Cool nights have been common
with ns of late, but this was the coldest.

Tuesday evening, the Church Social, was held
at Mrs. D. W. Hitchcock's. Tho moonlieht was
dimmed somewhat by a fine, misty rain during
the early part of the evening, but so pleasant, was
it indoors with the verandahs enclosed bv banting
and lighlcdChinese lanterns that tho outsido w oath-e- r

mattered but little to ns who arc so csed to
something more substantial in the way of rain.
Ice cream and cake refreshed tho assembled

went away having passed a very pleas-
ant erctdng.tTtiis, with a little Informal dance,
at Miss.'lUcaardson'a, the preceding evening has
made the opening half of the week q'uite lively,
socially.

Financially, the town is dull, very dull; n little
spasmodio trado hero and there and again every-
thing is quiet.

Work quietly progresses on the nddition to the
new store near the wharf.

Mr. lUacow's, steam whistle daily notes passing
time and tells of busy work in at least one place.
Mr. B. expects to enter into the koa lumber busi.
Bess, qnite extensively in conjunction with P. X.
Apana, who draws the logs to the shop. Such
enterprise, independent from the sugar interests,
are what we need more of in this country. Suc-
cess to Mr. lUacow, otherwise everything is quiet
and the beer shop still flouridi.

Hilo. Jan. 2Pth. ISM. Anooo.

"Wbat Cuba Expects to Gain.
MrTSwiFt, of the firm of H. it. Swift & Co.

New York said inrecard to tlio Cuban treaty :

object to it not only as au importer, but as an
American citizen. wnu desires tho welfare of his
country. There is an African in this thing, and
where Is itJTlt is in certain Cuban bonds which
are nolwortUlhe paper they ore written on.
Spain hopes by this cot to rehabilitate Cuba at
the cxpease of tho United States, and make tho
bonds of some value. Eook at the unprecedented
baste in which tho thing was done the

of Fortign Affairs given full power to sign
treaty in a country where red lapo controls every-

thing. The SranTards think they see a chance to
take a trick, and are going to seize tho opportuni-t- v

if Ibey can. It seems to mo that the present
Congress is bound to act on the treaty or it can-

not bo ratified, for Article XXVI says that tie
treaty shall be ratified within six months from the
day on which it is signed. Tho Spaniards in Cuba
look open the thing as already done, and we are
in receipt oIeUcrs asking if tie treaty will go
rato effect' before" Jannarv 1, and such questions.
This" treaty will hurt the Brazilian trade in that
no sugar can be brought from there, but that is a

small matter, compared to the harm it would do
in other directions. As to oar supplying the
rni..K,,riliwiiii nop manufactured roods, we

know what n high tariff it takes to keep English
goods oat of this country, and tho reduction tn the
dutycranled Jjy Spain on the goods we send
to Cuba lo see wiU Lot be enough
lo offset tho difference in price at which English
and American goods can bo manufactured. 1 bus
England would bo able to keep ns oat of tho mar-

ket there. The treaty wonld amount to our pay-

ing a tribute of t30,OW.000 to Spain in order that
she may try to build up Cuba and bo able to
stineezs ifome e out of it. Let Spain
and'Cuba fight out their battles between them-selve-

Eel Cuba work out her own salvation if
she can, bnt do not ask the United Stales to
sacrifice itseir that. Cuba may bo more prosperous
and Spain bcubleto sqneezo more tare out ot
her." S. 1'-- Triton.

The BalUlm, passed its teething period socccsf-Jdlymtl-

Sad. inst. It promises to be a
child. No birthday party, on account of tho
times. Aloha.

The condition of Ihc Bev.S-C- . Damon is d

at present writing as very precarious. The
many friends of tbe gentleman will be named at
this cnploasant pews.

Mr. J.1L Beist has been arpnntal ta a clerk
S-rirsGrn.if-

1

ISLANP LOCALS.
inotn towx.

Whales arc reported to bo plentiful oil KanaL

Mr. Iu Wilooi has received tho contract for
pot to the (jaecn'a Hospital.

That iiortioa of Hotel atreet extcndiiiK from
Union to Fort street is to bo widened about ninefoet.

Thcrois some talk of a press dab, the morc-me- nt

is n cood one, and will donbtlesa boar roodfruit. 30
lUrlwr's Point is jet nnillnminated, but money

isfonnd, somewhere, to liRhtnp the hatbor ataialna.
The offlco of the Sorrej Department was located
the new bnilding, malni of Aliiolani Halo on

Thnrtsday last. .

Sirs. Lowell Smith, wifo of tholterercnd Low-
ell hrmth died Jannary 31st. She had been ailinc
Tor aome weeks.

Tho sale of the stock of ltichardson & Cj, bank-
rupts, realized a little over ?2,009: the prices
Riven.bcinKcood.i

The office of the Surrey Department is now
located in the new building at the South-eas- t end

the Government House.

1 hero is a little business beiiR transacted iadenization papers two sales or pfts. beinj; re-
corded dunnc tho past week.

Au adjourned mectinc; of stockholders of the
Star .Mill S'iEarCo will bo held thismorninj in
the office of W. G. Irwin k. Co.

The total amount or sugar taken brtho
wis in the neighborhood of S,i33,'.'3 lbs.

Jlcssrs Irwin &. Co beinc, tho largest ahinpers.

l'oi is the most easily digested food tliatwc
have. Persons sufferinc from weak stomach
should procure the Taro Hour and try a poi diet.

ITio Minister of Foreign Affairs visited the Isl-
and of Maui last week, rctnrninR by the Kinnn on ofSaturday. Tho Minister of Finance was alio out

town.

Ssmncl Mncy has received tho appointment of
inspector of hacks n're Vi. S. Wond. resirmed.
Tho new. appointor entered on bis duties on the
1st inst.

The numbers on tho expresses are not distinct
nor easily disccrnablo, in the" nicht time. The
Deputy Marshal is responsible for this palpatio
neclect. ;

Tho band gavo a concert nt tho r ''Lnnalilo
Homo" on tho afternoon of the 31st nit. the occa-
sion being the HHh anniversary of the birth of the
deceased Kinc.

ISobcrt French, a barkeeper in the Union Saloon,
fell through an open trap door on thnso premises,
on the evening of tho lth ult, and broke his left
leg near tho ankle;

The mail steamer for Sanrranciico was so well
settled in the rand oS the Occanio wharf that con-
siderable force had to be rued to get her clear for
her ik'pArturo on the 31st nlL ,

Liast Sundarlho llcv. 11. Mackenzie of San
Francisco preached at the 11 o'clock service at tho
llethel. A large congregation came together to
hear the reverend gentleman.

Colonel and MrsJudd gave a little dance at their
residence, near Pnnahou last Friday. About
seventy guests were invited and an enjoyable
evening" was spent by nil prescnL

Tho bktnc. ir. i'i;s sailed from this wrt
for Hong Kong on tho 30 nit. taking a small lot of
Chinese merchandise and n number of Chinese as
passengers who visit fatherland for the "Xow
Vcnr."

Tho French brig Tatcttni, lately sold at aoction,
is being slowly refitted. The probable use that
the vessel will bo put to, when she is repaired, will
be either in the rrhaling service, or taking pas-
sengers lo Mexico.

Tho or Captain Tell, or ;botU, aro very
negligent of the church parades of late. Jo3t
previous to tho Legislature the native force were
marched every Sunday to church, but the custom
has becomo obsolete. Why !

The meeting of the members of the Honolulu
Athletic Association called for tho evening of the
2nd inst. lapsed for want of a qnorum. Tho asso-
ciation is on a sound financial basis, lias plenty of
capital but the members display a regretable lack
of interest.

The stockholders of the Haiku Sug. Co have
elected the following gentlemen ns oQicers of tho
corporation for the coming year: President CM.
Cooke; H. P. Baldwin; Treasurer
S. I. Castle; Secretary J. II. Atherlon; Auditor
E. V. Peterson.

Mrs. Mary R. Chase, mother of the well knon n
photographer, II. L. Chase, died January 30th, in
this city. Deceased was seventy-fiv- e years of age,
a native of Vermont and a sister of the late Ira
ltichardson. She had been n resident of this city
for a number of years.

An cxibting scarcity of water has compelled Uio
Superintendent of Water Works to restrict the
hours for irrigating purposes and now the fiat has
gono form that but lour hours per day, (two in the
morning and two in the afternoon) will be al
lotted for purpose? of irrigation.

Tho Union Feed Co is now a chartered organi-
zation tho following gentlemen being elected its
first officers: President 11. It. Maefarlane,

llrnce Cartwright, Treasnrer F, W.
Maefarlane, Secretary W.S. Hanks, Auditor llruco
Cartwright, Directors a. J. Cartwright, i. U. Paty
and G. W. Maefarlane.

By direction of the United States Light-Uons- o

Board, tho inner mid channel buoy (first-clas- s

can.) between the Heads, entrance to San Fran-
cisco Bay. has been removed, it being considered no
longer nseful as an aid to navigation. The samo
might bo done with the inner buoy of the chan-
nel to Honolulu harbor.

John Wilson, a twolvo year old son of Mr.
Charles B. Wilson, the superintendent of Water
Works, fell on a pile of stone in the yard of the
Anglican Cathedral on the afternoon of the 2nd
inst, and broke bis left arm close above the wrist.
rrompt surgical attendance was obtained and tho
sufferer is now quite easy.

At 5.50 li.ni. on tho 2Dth ult. an alarm was brand
ed for a fire outside of the s, tho location
wuicu wasionnaio no near the corner of Jung
and Punahon streets. Almost as quickly at the
alarm was sounded word was received that the fire
had been extinguished, thus saving tho "fire lad-
dies'' n run for nothing.

Campbell's Block tenants have moved around
somewhat during tho last month. Messrs A. W.
Bichardson t Co closing out, Max Eckart the
well known jeweller and watchmaker moving in
and J. A. Palmer the popular Beat estate agent,
moving out. Palmer moves into tho store former
ly occupied by Max Eckart, on Fort street.

Tho record kept by T. W. Barlholf at his nur-
sery in Nuuanu valley shows that rain fell on i
da)s in the month of January, viz:
1 0.3 O.T6a) 0.00 ! 0.15

Total 1.0C

Tho average temperature during tho satuetimc
was. G3 at C a.m. W' at 12 m. 71' at p.m.

By information forwarded from tho U. S. Post
Offico it is learned that a special office has been
established in tho Exposition building at Xcw
Orleans La, nt which all the regular and special
business of postal receipt and delivery is tran-
sacted. Letters may be forwarded from Hawaii
to friends visiting the Exposition with an assur-
ance that the delivery will in every way boas
prompt and as careful as if forwarded to city
addresses.

The O. S. S. AlatHctla. sailed for San Francisco
at 1 p.m. on the 31st nit, having been delayed by
order of the Postmaster-Genera- l, ono hour behind
her.rcgular sailing timo to xaciUUle the dispatch
of noils for tho East which were late in arriving
from windward, Among the passengers who went
forward were, Mrs Kinkcad, Mrs F. U. Euders,
E. C. Maefarlane, Geo. Gray Maefarlane, W. F,
Hall and wife, Clans Sprockets, Ai G. Ellis, S.
Both and Jacob Lyons.

Xo. 2 Volume 43 of tho old, old iVi'fit, has been
tdaced before its readers and ere this tho contents
of tho number have been read and the mental
pabulum digested. The editors have shown thus
early a progressive policy and one which will go
far to make tha journal a proper medium to sup-
ply a class of Christian people with ideas of the
more advanced state which religious teachings
now hold in wordly affairs. An innovation, which
cannot but meet with approval from the readers
of tbe'rifii(7tis the temperance story by Mrs.
Perry and which occupies the closing pages of a
very readable number.

An adjourned meeting of such members of the
newspaper press of the aty as were desirous of in-
forming, the yet distant, Ueorgo Augustus Sala of
their great aloha and reverence for him was held
on the 27th nit, and resulted ia the Secretary of
the meeting. It. S. Smith, being instructed to for-
ward a letter to the literary star, yet in the East,
containing expressions mete for the occasion.
Shonld Mr. Sala arrive hero about Washington's
birthday it would be interesting to Americans to
listen to his views on American Politics and com-
pare with tho utterances made in 1SC3 I.

Ouito n number of South Sea islanders who
came to this country under contracts to labor
nave been nniawtuny uciaiueu uere ior some time
nast. not bv the but bv tho Government
which bavo failed, thus faro carry out the agree
ment inane lo return tue laborers to tueir nomes at
the expiration of Uieir Urins of contract. Several
of these Wiborers show contracts tho date of ser-
vice on which expired over a year ago. The lack
of necessarv endeavor on the part of the author-
ities to fulfill their contract would seem to place
them subject to a charge of "false imprisonment.n

The call issued for a meeting of aslockholdcrs
of tho Kapiolani Park Association at the Armory
on the afternoon of the )th nit, was not much
heeded, as, half an hour after the hoar set for
assembling, only it shares, out of the $0 necessary
for tho transaction of business, were present. The
gentlemen present Messrs H. Maefarlane, Cleg-hor-

F. Brown, Cecil Brown, Nolle, West, Agnew
and Schaefer occupied their timo by listening lo
tho (informal) reading of the minutes of the last
regular meeting which took place away back in
January 1SS3. Tho propositions and agreements
between the Jockey Club and the Association were
also read. At 1.45 on motion of Mr. Cecil Brown
the meeting adjourned without date, and the same
officers will hold over until 1ESG.

Hawaii.
Decidedly cold weather at Hilo. ' Thermometer

at 49' at sunrise on Monday.

Waiakea Mill is making from 16 to 17 tons of
sugar daily. Tho new masccration process adds
two Ions daily to what wouldother wise be the re-

sult The mixed juice stinds at VH degrees.

Mohingtho Chinese colporteur at Hilo loaves
for Honolulu bylhoKinau of Jan. )th enroute
for China. It is hoped some one mav speodily
bo sent to take his placo among the Chinese of
the Hilo District

Kitui.
Captain Jackson has not yet finished his labors

on the survey in the vicinity of UanalrL

The cool weather on Kauai is not beneficial to
cane and the planters oredesironsof mora caloric

Mr Cuthbert who had charge of the store at
and Mrs. Cuthbert who was as stanl teacher

ia the school there, have both left for Honolulu.

Oa last Monday and Tuesday there was a heavy
1 ITsan laftt f l.sa fimnAvl Tnw tin

The galebeing thai another Zwi v&s corainc.

THE DEAD PAST!
Review of Events in 1 884.

: "tCloting Afrmyirniffsa.)

SEFTKTIES.
1st. .Steamer Alameda sails for San Francisco

The deputy collector of customs at Honolulu re-

signsBurglary at Capt. Cluney's residence, Iks
3.

2nd. Death of David McCartney jr Mortuary
record for Augnjt shows total deaths 40, of which

were Hawaiiaus.
3d. Marcellus E. Newton, customs guard al

ilani, commits suicide H. B: M. 8.
arrives at Hilo.

1th. Weather very warm Socials at Fort street
and Bethel churches Itemenji concert at Music
Hall in aid of Strangers Fncnd Society, grand
success.

5th. First number Postoffico Timo Tables pub-
lished.

Ctb. .iHtfrafiv arrives from San Francisco and
sails for the colonies News received of war be
tween France and China Ship El Dorado goes
ashore off Honolulu harbor Earthquake in Hiln.

8th. Steamer .Virrnosfi arrives from San Fran-
cisco.

9th. Schooner Ehnlai goes ashoro at Waialua
French brig Toimrn arrives from Tahiti en

route to San Francisco His Majesty christens the
race-bo- Kapnirra Fire at residence of M. W.
McCheaney,

13th. Burglary of meat market on Hotel street,
loss f100 Fire at Lahaina Maui, store of A. S.
Cleghom burned.

Ilth. Alalamra fish disappear from the harbor.
13th. Dan O'Connell .trfrfrtiser editor goes to

the 'Coast Steamer Martwa sails Hawaiian
Commissioners to Longitudo conference leave for
Washington.

lGlh. Col. W, F. Allen resigns position ns Col-
lector ot Customs, after 2a jcars service.

17th.- D. W. C. Nesfield assumes editorship of
itrerTlMef H. B. M. S. Constance arrive I back
from Hawaii.

18th. Ikiilj Ihtraiian fund completed and orgjn
presented to Chanel at Leper settlement.

19th. Captain llayley appointed Brigade Major
His Majesty's forces.

aoth. Japanese corvette Ttalnba arrives from
Chile .lrfrrrtsrrouioo burglarized, loss G." cents

Kcanu, a convicted murderer is reprieved from
hanging Jewish New Year G ittz charter re-
ferred by Privy Council to a committee for revis-
ion severe earthquake at Hilo.

.'iL Steamer faicfa sails for San Francisco-Arri- val

of Christian Brothers, teachers for St.
Louis College Iter. S. C Damon and wife and
Frank Damon and wife return from China.

23d. Minister of Foreign Affairs again Attorney-Gener-

Off. IMf.
21th. J. S. Webb, odilor Ailnrtirtr vice D. W. C.

Nesfield resigned Curtis P. Iaukea appointed
of Customs Besidcnce of B. M.

Fuller, on Vineyard street, burglarized.
25th. Fire on board schooner Kauilra onli

to Kev. S. C Damon and Mr. Frank Da-
mon at Chincso church.

2Gth. J. S. Smithies resigns from Land Offico.
27th. Burglary at llamscy's on Hotel street, sal o

and contents taken away.
2bth. Warm ,weathcr during past week,

indicates HS,90 02' Dr. J. K. Smith, of
Kauai, ousted by Board of Health.

Ith. steamer Of.y of riry arrives xrom colo-
nies and sails for San Francisco News received
of the Hanlan-Beac- h boat race at Sydney, X. S. W.

Death Of Miss Lilian Hasscngcr. to
30th. Jewish "Day of Atonement" Beception

at S. M. Damon's to Bev. S. C. Damon and Frank
Damon Expiration of limit of lime allowing coins
other thin American and Hawaiian to circulate as
legal tender.

OCTOEEB.

1st. Boll Telephone Co. reduce rates Steamer
Alamttla sails for San Francisco Calender of So- -

Court October term published in Gazttte
JremeSopcr Esq. appointed Marshal ot tho King-
dom vice W. C. Parke resigned Death of Henry to
ilay.

2nd. Mortnarv renort for September shows total
of 11 deaths, 30 of which were Hawaiiana Launch
of schooner Sarah and Eliza trench steamer
Ihnlcanj- arrives with Portuguese immigrants.

4tb. Bcv. D. II. Lyman dies at Hilo. so
5tu.The""Unerring Detective" Sermon by J.

A. Cruzan.
Cth. Algaroba Lodge O.u.T. disbands sis-

ter Mary Clara of Anglican mission dies October
term of Supremo Court commences French brig
Tamtnt arrives leaking.

7th. Firo'on board barque Fomt Vf .

Stb. Steamer Utrij'0a arrives.
11th. Band vacation commences.
13th. Meek street opened Annual meeting of

Y. 1'. a A. at Kohala Hawaii.
14th. Brig Hazard, Captain Tierncy, returns

from South Sea cruise.
15th. Custom returns for quarter show increaso

in total valuo of exports of $376,1 55.
lGth. Ninth birthday of U. B. U. Princess Kain-la-

Death of Mrs. Bernico P.
VUmrtiy arrives from San Francisco, UK

days passage.
16th. Skating Bink opened.
19th. Housbrcaking on Judd street.
20th. Planters Labor Supply Co hold annual

meeting J. L. Kaulukon appointed Sheriff of Ha-
waii.

21st. Steamer Kilanca Hon goes ashore at Hilo.
22nd. Official statement of Hawaiian Treasury

published in Gazette First examination for
of Honolulu Biflcs Honolulu Stock

and Bond Exchango declare dividend Steamers
Ijthna loses foremast off Hawaii.

23rd. Pacific Navigation Co declan dividend-Seco- nd
annual meeting of Hawaiian Agricultural

Society.
2Cth. Amlralhi arrives from Colonies and sails

for San Francisco G. Waller's "chill house" first
operated More earthquakes at Hilo.

27th. Appointmout of a Sap't of Census of 18SI
Steamer II'. C. Hall for I. S. N. Co arrives from

Sau Francisco.
30th. First annual meeting Pacific Navigation

Company.
NOTE! IEEE.

1st. Mortuary Bccord for October shows total
deaths 39 of which 20 were Hawaitans CiVy of
Sydney arrives from San Francisco and sails for
tho Colonies Steamer Mar!pon sails for Sail
Vraneisro German frioato Prince Adalbert ar
rives from Yokohama Attorney General and
Deputy Attorney General both out of the King-
dom.

2nd. Funeral of Mrs. C. R. Bishop Tower of
Kaumakapili church painted by Mr. A. Kerr
His Majesty goes to Hawaii

1th. Local voto for President of United States
gives Maine 421, Cleveland IL, scattering ll,
Only Americans privileged to vote French
steamer JionieaiLr saii3tor fcan trancisco rour
prisoners including the noted Kaui, escape from
the chain gang.

5th. Fire nt residence of J. W. McGniro New-bri-g

Morning &firsail3 from Boston for Honoluln.
7th. Steamer .lftin arrives from San Fran-

cisco.
8th. Band vacation ends, performance nt

Emma Square His Majesty returns from Ha-
waii.

10th. German frigate Prim Adalbert sails for
Pern.

12th. L. It. Patten killed by U. A. Bridges on
Fort street.

13th. Tho Union Saloon burglarized, $G17 taken.
11th. lliflo match at Casino; Wm. Unger and

C. B. Wilson winners score 310 nut of possible 400.
lnih. His Majesty's birthdav-Anot- her burglary

on Vineyard street F. J. Iktllinger city editor of
&'. F. Call arrives.

17th. Celebrated ns King's birthday Aquatic
sports under auspices of Honolulu and Myrtle
boat clubs.

18th. Queen Dowager Emma visits Hawaii.
21st. Brilliant afterglow during past wook.
22rd. Arrival steamer Alameda Government re-

ceives $300,000 U. 8. gold Mrs Leavitt, president
of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union of
America arrives, first discourso in Y. M. C A.
hall Begatta oommittco pay all prizes in full
Kaui, escaped prisoner, recaptured.

23rd. of Honolulu and Myrtle boat
dubs at Waikiki.

21th. Arrival of Zealandia from Colonics, sails
same day from San Francisco. Mrs. Hampson a
noted evangelist arrives.

25th. Special services at
Fort-Stre- Church. It oman Catholic Church at
Hana, Maui dedicated.

27th. American Thanksgiving Day, appropri
ately celebrated.

5th. Hawaiian Independence, uay,quictiy no-
ticed.

1st Bank refuses to tako silver; U. S. gold law
goes into operation Dr Enders dies, at Wailuku,
Maui.

2nd. Anttralitt arrives from San Francisco and
sails for tho colonics News received of tho shoot-
ing of M. H. De Young by Adolph Spreckcls, in
San Francisco.

3rd. Slight fire in Kawaiahao Seminary.
5th. Woman's Temperance Union of Hawaii,

organized.- - .
' Cth. O.'S. S. Afiiriwrt arrives --Concert by
Symphony Club at Y. il. C. A. hall.

7th. Very heavy rain showers.
Sth. "Compiled Laws of Hawaiian Kingdom

Bishop & Co. remoTO tabn on silver
cposits, in one hour they receive over ,000

tabn again enforced.
12th. Democratic jubilation at Hotel in honor

of Cleveland and Hendricks Grand fair at Y. M.
C. A. hall, in aid of St Andrews Cathedral.

15th. Kona storm still prevails.
lGth. Steamer Mariima sails for San Francisco
Musical compositions, Hawaiian airs by Herr

Berger, reccitcd from San Francisco.
17th. Publication of coin importations in Ga-

zette Kona storm reaches its height nt noon this
day; heavy wind and rain, spar buoy washed away

Steamer Planter crosses bar through heavy
breakers.

18th. Water eruption reported off Hawaii.
19th. Christmas vacations of public schools com-

mence. .
" 20th. W. G. Irwin & Co move into new quirters
in Spreckcl's building.

21st Arrival ot steamer dry or sianty iroru tuo
South, sails samo date for San Francisco House
breaking at Pauoa valley.

22nd. Cool weather, thermometer GO.
23rd. Steamer Alameda arrives, delayed by bad

weather.
21th. Calendar Supreme Court cases, January

term, published in Gazette.
25th. Christmas day, well observed Combined

band concert at Emma Square.
20th. Testimonial concert to C. Uassclmanm,

by Symphony club, at Y. M. a A. nall-Ch- or
stalls at Fish market sold Bohemian glass blower
exhibits in Campbell's block Merchant 6treet

31 st The 53rd Wednesday of 1884, Gazette issued
53 times Queen Kapiolam's birthday, reception
to ladies and children at Palace.

Tho Planter's Monthly.
Number II of Vol. 3 of the Planter's Monthly,

has come to hand, and equals if it does not sur- -
tho interest and variety of its predecessors.

a the, account of the quarterly meeting uf the
Trustees of the Planters Labor and Supply Co- -
tho saDject or co operauvo rortugneso taoor was
reported on. Only "four written replies had been
received, and of these three were unfavorable to
M. Canavarro'a plan. Ono gentleman, however,
is willing to try, and suggests commencing with
twenty Portuguese. Of articles we notice
the "Money Question," the question is ar-
gued from a sensible stand point, and adds anoth-
er r "malignant" to the roll. The Monthly
also points out bow the Chinese may be prevented
exporting gold. There is an interesting account
of a cane shredder, which will lead somo of our
planters to try experiments in this direction. Two
articles, deserve especial mention, that on "Home-
steads for immigrants" and that on "Laborers'
quarters and their care." In the former is shown
how necefsarv it is that immigrants should ac
quire homesteads, pointing out uto ressons for the
present land famine. In the tatter the duties of
managers witn regent to supervision oi laoorers
quarters are dearly set forth, and it would bo well
thai some managers should take the advice to
heart. Some remarks upon the "Moral responsi-
bility of corporation directors" are timely and
pointed. This number of the Pltnler't Monthly,
should be read by all interested in Hawaiian pro-
gress.

No matter what your feeling or ailment is, Hop
Bitters will do yen good. Prove it and seealrer- -

wmt-- t.

In Memoriam Mrs. LoweU Smith.
Last Sunday, at half past three in the afternoon

the funeral services of Mrs. A. W. Smith, wife of
Iter, Lowell Smith D, D were held in the Kauma-
kapili Church, in both tho Uawation and English
languages. The occasion was an impressive one,
and tho large audience-roo- was filled with a
crowded audience of foreign and native friends
assembled to show their affectionate esteem for
the departed Missionary Mother, and their tender
sympathy for the venerable father, and the family
in their bereavement.

The services were conducted by Bev. Messrs. E.
C. Oggel and A. O. Forbes, assisted bv Bcv. Messrs,
J. A. Cruzan, C. M. Hyde D' D. and J. Waiaman.

Mrs. Smith was born Dec 4, 1S09, at Barre, Mass
her family name being Tcnney. Her parents soon
after moved to Brandon, Vermont, where her early
years were passed. In tho year 1823, at the ago of
nineteen, she united with the Church. She was
married to Bcv. Lowell Smith on the 2nd of Octo-
ber, 1832, and on tho twenty-fir- Of tho following
month, the youthful couple embarked as Mission-
aries of the American Board, tor the Hawaiian Isl-

ands on tho ship ilentor, in company with Bev. B
W. Parker and wife. Arriving at Honolulu in the
Spring of 1833. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were first
stationed on the island of Molokai, removed to
Ewa on Oabn, in lSH.and finally, in 1KJ0, Etationed
at Honolulu, where their life work has ever since
been. Butonceinallthispcriodoffifty-lwoyear- s

have they, for a brief reriod been absent from
their post, when in 1SC5 they spent a few brief
monlh3 in n visit to tho United States.

The deceased lidy was a person of more than
ordinary ability and culture. Throughout the
whole of her life on these islands, her labors hare
been incessant in the education of the young, and
she has b"cn prominent in all good work. Her
life was given to tho good of the Hawaiian people,
and her loving ministrations went out toward them
nntil the last days of her life. .She was also iden-
tified with benevolent work in the "Strangcrs,
Friend Society" and in tho "Women's Board of
Missions of the Facific;" of which latter organiza-
tion she was President. Her life was a bright and
shining one, and her death was peaceful and beau-
tiful. Her departure leaves a vacancy among ns
which will long remain unfilled. She died at the
lull ago uf seventy-fiv- e years; passing from work
to rest with bnt a brief interval ot gentle dissolu-
tion of the powers of niture. A beautiful life
beautifully finished.

EEitrsiscxxcxs.
The following reminiscences of tho late Mrs.

Lowell Smith, were written by her for tho occasion
of her golden wedding, and aro republished at tho
request of a friend :

Lovo of children is the strongest passion of my
nature; nud teaching ismy normal condition. We
were, not pioneers in the missionary work at these
islands; but wo entered into tho labors ot tho good
men and women who had preceded us, and who
had already made a successful commencement,
and good progress in tho work. There was a
dearth of teachers for tho children, and it was a
glad day to me, when I gathered ray first group of '
Hawaiian boys and girts about rue,. and met tho
littloduskv faces raised to mine, aswido awake
and eager ns were tho children in the far away.
nome land, rtere was promise, anu laitu and
hopo seemed triumphant.

Somctimo after wo had become accustomed to
our now life, HerlEoyal Highness ftinau, then
Begcnt of the realm, brought to me her little sou,
Aloxander Liholibo, and requested me to receive
him as a daily pupil. Ho was bat three and a half
years old but was a very bright and intelligent
child. Tho arrangement was, that ho should come

me every morning with his nurse and spend tho
whole day, returning homo at night. Ihcn fol-
lowed months of delightful work with this sweet
littlo Prince. 1 gave him his first knowledge of
the English language, aud I taught him "The
sweet story of old." Tho dear child grasped
knevledgo with avidity and delight. He learned
rapidly to speaktho English language, and wo had
six happy and profitablo months together. At the
end of that time his ltoyal mother expressed her-
self so nlcasedwith his procrcss. that she nrooosed

as to adopt the child for our own, after tho cus
tom oi mo country, oucreu to resign uim to our
solo care and guidance. Bst tho littlo Prince had
already been named ns heir to tho throne; and it
was rightly judged that any new arrangement
would involve trouble in tho Court and country,

we had to restore the dear child to his natural
guardians, and the establishment of tho Boyat in
School a few months afterwards, provided him
witn ait tno educational advantages no required.
tint our beans followed mm witn tender love
through all his years as Prince and King, and he
called us "father and mother" for many a day.

Bather early in our missionary lifo, some of the
more ambitious among the native boys, besought
mo to teach them tho English language. I was so
plcastd with every evidence of interest and pro
gress among tuem mat i giauiy compneu, nna u is
came to pass that I had a largo evening school in
the English language, composed chiefly of young
men, and another during the day for children, in
successful operation, before tho Government had
established tho system of English schools. When
that system was fairly inaugurated, I became a
teacher under tho direction of the Board of Educa-
tion, with a largo school of boys and a few bright
girls. Then followed years of very delightful and
successful work. Everything wa3 thriving in our
mission field. Tho churches were constantly
growing in numbers and intelligence and Chris-
tian activities. Good men and truo were about
tho King and in tho national councils, and through
their aid, and out of his own good heart, the King
gavo a Constitutional Government to his people,
and this act imparted a fresh impulse in the right
direction among them. After many long and
grievous annoyances and oppositions from foreign
gorernments, tho "Three greatpowcrs" united in
declaring the indeitf-ndcnc- of the Islands, and the
littlo kingdom of Hawaii was admitted "Anew
star in the constellation of nations." So we pro-
phesied tha best things for the future.

My scholars made rapid advancement in civilized
and Christian education. With scarcely nn excep-
tion they gained n clear and distinct enunciation
of our English tongue". As the years went ky,
they advanced to higher grades of educational pro-
gress and were transferred many of them to the
Boval School, and some attained to honorable
places in Oabn College. As they reached matu-
rity almost all of them turned out well; several
became excellent teachers of English schools; a
few died young after giving bright promise of use
fulness; some oi tno gins married nntivo JIullstcrs
nud teachers. Then there are now living, stilwart
farmers, mechanics of various kinds, printers, and
somo time ago a blnff. hearty sailor called upon
me, aud in giving his namo I recognized ono of
my own bright pupils, there was in ray school a
inerrr. wide awake, butlaw abiding bov. who bore
a name that has been celebrated in song and story
from the olden time. Ho is note known as Cant,
William Tell, the efficient leader of the Police
forco of Honolulu. Then there was a very hand-som- e

boy, who was also n very close student, and
who, for tho noblo stand ho alwa-- s took for right
and truth and teinjierance, held ii very warm placo
iu my heart; I destined him for tho noblest career
in his country's service. He has since occupied
somo of tho highest positions of trust in U nation,
and at present fills tho office of Postmas-a- r Gene-
ral in Honolulu.

Of the dear children of my foreign leighbora
and friends, who in later years came tinder my
teaching and training cue, I could give many
pleasing reminiscences. I must only tako the timo
to say, that they mado mo feel, that tho wido earth
never furnihcda happier teacher. Many of theso
havo already arrived to mature years, and havo
taken their places ns representative men and wo-
men in this, and in other lands. From somo of
these I havo received pleasant congratulatory let
ters for this anniversary. God bless them all
and may each ono ever provo n puro and shining
light, and n controlling inllaenoo lotijood in tho
world. . .

There is a largo group of littlo ones who have
butreceully passed from under my watch and care.
Their tender feet hava but just entered upon tho
untried path of life. My heart yearns over these.
May tho Good Shepherd have them ever in his lov- -
inn nn,l Ml. Ilia rivrirtn ahiM rtt UrnVt
protecting caro bo their defenso through all their
lives, that none fall oat hj the tray.

May God grant that when I meet my pupils at
tho last great day in tho presence of our Divino
Master, I may bo permitted to present them all,
and to say with exceeding joy, "Behold, Lord, hero
am I, and tho children whom thou hast given me."

Tho Intcroccrtnio Ship Railway.
Tha nd vantages of tho position of the Tehannto-pe-c

ship railway, for sailing ships is thus describ-
ed by a practical seaman, Captain Silas Bent in
an address detived before the Merchants' Exchange
in St Louis. He said.

"Mere statements of tho diffcrenco in miles is a
very inadequate measure," "of tho difference in
timo that would ho occupied by sailing vessels
in making these several passages; and when
we consider that s of tho ocean com-
merce of tho world is carried in sailing vessels,
you can seo what an important factor this ques-
tion of railina time becomes in the solution ot the
problem befo.-- as.

"Tho northeast trado winds which extend acruss
the Atlantic are so broken and interrupted when
they encounter tho West India Islands that they
never penetrate tho Caribbean sea; hut the north-
west portion of them, however, do extend into the
Gulf of Mexico, and often so far down as to reach
well toward Tehauntepec, so that while in the
Gulf winds are always found, yet tho Caribbean
sen remains a region of almost relentless calm.

"Nor is this all, for tho mountain ranges, ex-

tending tho length of tho Isthmus of Panama and
through Central America, offer a still more, for-
midable barrier to tho paesag--o of these winds,
thus throwing them still higher into tho up-
per regions of the atmosphere, and extending
these calms far out into the Pacific Ocean, on tho
parallel of Panama, with lessening width, for
fifteen or eighteen hundred miles to tho north-
west, along the coast of Central America.

"Ibis wholo region of calms, both m the Carib
bean Sea and in tho Pacific Ocean, is bo well
known to navigators that sailing vessels always
shun it, if possible, though they may nave to run
a thousand miles out of their way to do ho.

"Ihis absence ot wind, oi course, leaves tins
vast area exposed to tho unmitigated heat of a
torrid sun, except when relieved momentarily by
harassing squalls in the dry season and by the
deluging rainfalls of the wet season. With these
meteorological lacts in view, let us now suppose
that the Lessens canal at IVnaina and the Eads
railway at A euuanicpec are both completed and
in running order; then let ns start two sailing
ships, of equal tonnage and equal speed, from the
mouth of tho Mississippi, with cargo for China,
one to go by the way of the Panama Canalt and
we oiocr uy tue way oi tno a eauaniepeo xtaiiwa j,
and I venture lo affirm that by tho time the Pan-
ama vessel has cleared tho canal and floats in the
waters of the Pacific the Tehauutepeo vessel will
hare scaled the Isthmus and bo well on to the
meridian of the Sandwich Islands- - and that be
fore the former Tessel can worry through the
fifteen or more hundred miles of windless ocean
before her, to reach the trado winds to the west-
ward of Tehuantepcc the latter will have sped
five thousand miles of her way across the Pacific,
and be fully thirty days ahead of her adversary.
For it is a fact worth luenlionino; here, that the
strength of the northeast trade winds in the Pa-
cific, as well as tha maximum strength of tho
northern portion of the great equatorial current
in that ocean, are both found on or near the par-
allel of latitude of Tehuantepec, tho former blow-
ing with an impelling forco to the westward of ten
or twelve miles an hour, and the latter with a fol-
lowing strength of three or four miles per hour."

Tho Marriage Bell- - '
Last Thnrsd-i- y cvenini-- were pined in matri-

mony Mr. Harrison and Miss Erna-- a Notti Pastor
Cruzan pcrfornimir the ceremony in his. usual
hearty manner. A. targe company assembled at
the residence of tho parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. John Noli, to celebrate the happy event. The
exterior of the house was brilliantly illuminated
with numerous lanterns. Abe entrance was arched
with palm9 and flowers, and within were many
beautiful floral decorattons, ros?a, stephanotis,
honeysuckle and other Sowers. I'xaetly at half
past seven the bride and groom entered the room,
accompanied respectively bv M iss E. Harris.bride
maid, and Mr. E. B. Hopkins, groomsmsn. After
tho ceremony caino, the nsual congratulations and
then tho- - parlor was cleared for dancing and the
"fun" was kept up till a little after midnighL
Daring the evening a substantial collation wis
served, which was done ample justice to by all.
The best wishes of tie Gazxjte ars tendered the'
happy couple for long life and erery happiness.

Calendar lor Coses Tried at the (January
Term of tho Snprsio Court,

IUWAIUKJCST.
The King vs. II. Aca : gross cheat ; continued

for the term.
The King vs. Akiona: perjury; Verdict, not

guilty. John Bussell and -.-Preston for defend-
ant.

The King vs. Keola ; larceny verdict, guilty ;
sentenced to IS months imprisonment and a fine
of $23. J. M. Foepoe for defendant

cm nAWAiusjunr.
Kaawihi vs. Noa: ejectment; jury waived.

A. 8. Hart well for plaintiff, E. Preston for defend-
ant.

J. H. Makole et nl vs. Lunilia; ejectment ; jury
waived.

J. Paalnhi et al vs. 8. Kamahalo et al ; ejectment ;
TOdict for defendants. W. B. Castle for plaintiff;
Kinney 4 Peterson for defendants.

Knmuhonua ts. Kohiaua et al : ejectment : con-
tinued for term.

N. Holi et at T3. P. F. Uoakann s covenant and
ease. Verdict for plaintiffs for $300. Kinney
Peterson for plaintiffs; W. It. Castle for defend-ant- s.

Kaawihi vs. Mary S. Hose; ejectment: jury
waived.

Marv S. lloso vs. Henry Smith ; ejectment ; jury
waived.

D. W. Luha et al vs. A. Fernandez, Jr. ; trespass
and trover; verdict for plaintiffs. Aahford, Kin-
ney & Petersoni or plaintiffs ; W. It. Castle for de-
fendant

mixed just.
Kahai et al vs. Annie Haines et al ; ejectment ;

verdict for plaintiffs. S. II. Dolo for plaintiffs :
Kinney 4 Peterson for defendants.

Bernico P. Bishop et al vs. Lokana et al ; tres-
pass; motion heard Jan. 20th.

Mokubla vs. Wm. McCandless ; assumpsit : ver-
dict $a for plaintiff. J. L. Kaulnkou and W.A.
Kinney for plaintiff; F.M. Hatch for defendant.

Lona et al vs. Co. ; ejectment ; jurr
waived and caso submitted,

Stephen Spencer vs. Kimo Kaai; assumpsit
Default, E. Preston for plaintiff; W. A. Kinney
for defendant

C. J. Fishel vs. S. C. Lnhiau ; aasum pslt. Judg-
ment for plaintiff. 1 F. Bickerton for plaintiff ;
W. A. Kinney for defendant.

Akuna (Ch.) vs 'Lokana et al; trespass : verdict
$10 for plaintiff. V. M. Hatch for plaintiff ; Paul
Neumann for defendant

Wong Leong Co vs. Akinu ; trepass.

Chas Keiwo vs. Homaa (ch.) ; assumpsit; con-
tinued for term.

Mokohla vs. Wm. McCandless ; assumpsit.
cnntrSAL. roaxiox jcst.

Tho King vs. Hiram Bridges ; manslaughter ;
verdict guilty in second degree ; sentenced 5 years
Imprisonment.

The King vs. Joo Miguel ; larocny 1st degree ;
pleads gmlty: sentenced to 3 years imprisonment
and flOO fine.

The King vs. C. U. Tierncy ; false imprisonment
verdict gudty ; fined ?200.

The King vs. F. G. Pond ; gross cheat. De-
fendant falls to appear.

Tho King vs. Frank Muller; perjury ; verdict
guilty ; sentenced to 3 months at hard labor.

Tho King vs. Wong Kan ; counlerf eitlng ; sen-
tenced to ono year's imprisonment.

The King vs. Chang Chew and Lo Qnai ; assault
and battery ; verdict guilty ; sentenced to 23 days
imprisonment and costs.

Tho King vs. Lo Qnai ; using threatening lan-
guage. Order of appeal dismissed.

The King vs. H. F. Bising and D. Uanley ; as-
sault with dangerous weapon : verdict guilty of
assault : sentence $150 lino and G hours imprison-
ment.

Tho King vs. Leong Ming ; assault and battery :
unsettled.

The King vs. Ah Fon; burglary; pleads guilty;
sentenced to onoyear's imprisonment and $25 fine.

The King vs. Yim Chin Kce ; Belling opium ;
verdict not guilty. A. S. Hartwell for defendant

Tho King vs Check Uoon: embezzlement : ver-
dict guilty; sentenced to six months imprison-
ment and costs.

citil. roEEiax xcai.
M. S. Grinbanm vs. Sun Wo .t Co. ; assumpsit ;

default and referred to clerk; judgment for plain-ill- s.

Kinney it Peterson for plaintiffs.
Akiona vs. Ookala Sugar Co. ; caso ; to bo heard
vacation.

hohala Sugar Co. vs. Thompson Brothers;
ejectment ; will discontinue.

iionnxiryant vs. ueo. w. jiactariane it Co.;
assumpsit; referred to E. Preston, Esq.

Wilder .t Co. vs CJ.Wall et al ; assumpsit 7 jury
waived.

It, A. Alacfle vs. H. Uackfcld; assumpsit ; jury
waned.

un ong and Kan Cnn; assumpsit; jury
waived.

J. O. Merrill vs. A. Jaeger administrator ; as-
sumpsit ; verdict for plaintiff. Motion for a new
trial argued, S. B. Dolo for plaintiffs ; C. W. Ash-for- d

for defendant
Anin et al vs. Goo Kim ; trcsp.133 ; discontinued,
C. Brewer & Co. vs. G. II. Luce, tax colleotor ;

assumpsit; jury waived and case submitted.
Bishop it Co. vs. C. Bolte et al ; covenant ; jury

xvaived.
0. W. Ashford vs. A. T. Biker : datnago ; dis-

continued.
J. H. Gumpfer vs. F. Horn; afsumpsit; jury

waived.
IN SlNCO.

M. de Gonvia vs. L. Loka. Caso argned and
submitted.

Kaimiol.t et nl V3. Beni et al. Case argued and
submitted.

Melo Holelua et nl vs. Keona Kapu et al. Case
argued and submitted.

W. B. Achi vs. Kauwn et nl. Case argued and
submitted.

Wm. Mutch et al vs. Ilolau et al ; equity appeal.
Motion to dismiss, submitted.

Estate of Kano ; probate appeal ; appeal discon-
tinued.

Puhi et al vs. Kanlana et al ; exceptions ; appeal
discontinued.

Estate of Mrs. Bernico Pauahi Bishop ; probate
nppeal ; appeal dismissed.

a. liicmenscuneiucr vs. a. i,uoio ; exceptions ;
case argued and submitted.

James Kahui et al vs. Lanki ; exceptions ; cae
argued and submitted.

Halimum et al vs. Kama, exceptions.
for tho term.

nir. S.K.Mahoe, complaint for malpractice;
defendants plea held good.

71 re. H.N. Kahnlu; complaint for malpractice;
decision filed.

In re. J. W. Keliikoe and J. U. Barnaba; com.
plaint for malpractice.

Samuel Stone vs. B. H. Kahananui; equity ap-
peal.

Ah Chee vs. Sung Koug Wo Co. exceptions;
caso argned nud snbmittcd.

Henrv Tnrtou vs. J. M. Kaocna 11. II. M. Fi
nance; submission on agreed statement. Judg-
ment for plaintiff; E. Preston for plaintiff, Hon.
Paul Neumann for defendant.

Bebecca llowland vs. Knpika Naotio et al;
equity appeal.

Harriet A. Coleman vs. C. C. Coleman: separa-
tion that decree stand as final; caso submitted.

Kewika et nl vs. Pakcokeo; appeal front Com-
missioner of ways and waters for Kona Oahn.

Only 7 divorce cases were presented for ad-
judication 5 of which were granted and continued.

Tavcrnler'a Picture
At tho Hotel p.irlor on tba evening ottbo.'Otli

Inst. there was prcsenled to view for tno first time,
i I oii3 Jules Tavern ier'it latest pnxlaction in tvistel
painting, a picture of lIaUiinttnnttt the ' House
of Everlasting Fire," tho arnnil ranter spot of
Hawaii's natural wonders, tho Volcauo at KiUnea,
Tho visitors to this exhibition commence J to arrive
shortly after 7 o'clock and oou tinned to appear ia
Beemincly undiminished number until 10 nm.
at which timo tho exhibition closed. Among the
thelarcoand distinguished nndiencowho vtewed.
with interest and approval, this masterpiece were
Ilia Ala jesly, tucir excel. encitra ttie Minister., mem
bcraof thsdinlomatio aud consular curiw. ronre--
Bcntative uf tho Jlnch, liar, 1'ulpit, Pre, and in
toto not alone tU3 elite ot Honolulu, but tnere were
preccnt manv native whoso d cam inn f.icel show
ed plainly that no decriptivo lectnro was neces
sary to ennx&ten mem rcjr.aru.ng tno subject
which tho stranger huU had so graphically pre-
sented on inanimate canvas.

THE MCTCBK.

Hang in a golden frame anj situated nu the
Mtiitln wall ot the p trior wh tho grand scenic ef-

fort of ilons Tavernier' gcniai. Tho foreground
depicts an opening uf low votcauic formation
through which t!;cnw striking grandeur of tho
Hades like prrciutsuf tho ever restless lake of
fire, mseU tha vi-- Ta weird aud jigged np
heavals, which bound the Aczneott either side aud
enclose the seething UVe, nn: lighted here and
tuerooy tno ici lections irum tuo uquiu lava at
their base. An overhanging j&rgtd maj, black-
ened and jet prominent m its city scams and
fissures, brightened on its inner taco by tho reflect
ing flame, from tho fiery cnter and at its
base disclosing sulphurous smoke, that twined
in spiral wreath to tipper air. thU mass twisted
and unshapeu, holds a prominent position
on the left. The lake itself, depicted as It is witn
all the hncs of light and shade, the
molten mass, the nnples which o'erstretch its
ever restless waves of fire, the bursts of gurgling
seething flame, tha waves of light which paint the
walls of u.nber that enclose this real hell, the sul-
phurous smoke, slow rising, thrown as it all U on
canvis, a "mirror up to nature," needs actual
view to properly appreciate, n description would
In wanting.

That Monsieur Tavernier, has placed a picture
before the public, that will win him a brilliant
reputation wherever exhibited there is not the
slightest doubt and to prove that the subject is not
overdrawn needs but a visit by any critic to the
spot where 'Tele" loves to dwelL

The picture as presented represents only about
20 hours actual work and shows plainly the
genius of the master. It was forwarded by the
Alamctla, to San Francisco, where it will be exhi-
bited for a short time and thence sent to Hon.
Saal Parker, for exhibition at New Orleans;
afterwards beingplaced on exhibition at New York.

To Messrs Geo. W. and E. C. Maefarlane and
also the aflablo manager of the Hawaiian Hotel,

the general public ars indebted for
the be uit ifnl picture which they thus had an rt

unity of viewing, as by their efforts Mons
Tavernier was induced to make a visit to inese

iUesof tho sea" and "homo or volcano." An-
other beautiful picture by the same artist will
soon be finished and the publio will again be pre-
sented with a master-piec-

Arrival of tho KergTielen

The Trench corvette Keiyneltt armed in port
here on the 3rd inst 30 days trom Callao and will
remain in port until the. cth inst, at which time
she will probably take her departure hence for
Yokohama. 'Ihe vessel is of composite build. If
200 tons register, and carries as a armament nix
It centimetre cans and a few boat howitzers. She
has a crew of IGOmen, not including the officers,
a lut ot wnicn i a iter ts as tuiiows:
Captain A. Foamier,
Lieutenant Ch. Uidon,
Ensigns J. de Courson, M. Losteude,
Surgeons P. de Champeaux, Camaii.
Paymaster Ch. Pherivong.

This morning Mr. K. P. Adams will sell the
furniture in the residence of the late Henry May.

J. W. Laning wa3 arrested on the 3rd inst on a
charge of libeL the warrant being sworn to by Mr
Yray Tailor, local editor of the lh Uy Bulletin.

Tho tug-bo- AUrtf for ww in Honolulu harbor,
i3snpposed toboout lf daysfrom Ssn Francisco,
and may be looked for soon. The tug is said to be
a powerful one, and juit what is needed here.

John Sullivan, Esq. a local haekman, had thf
misfortune to encounter a passenger who objected
to pay an increased rate of fare, and, in the settle-me- at

of the before Judge Bickerton, was
again unfortunate in beinc compelled to pay a
fine of S3 and costs. "Misfortunes never corar
aiesly"

The schoouer Vtrhn (formerly known as the
Settit iferritl) recentlly went ashore at Ptmalnu,
Oaho, and became n total loss. Yesterday the
wreck was sold at auction fur $31 At one time
she was tha pride of the port and a great favorite
'with the travelong public between Hcnolula and
Ttfihaina.

-

3ffi. iil5tirTiTit

THERE WIM, BSSO-- B AT HTTA--I Ne auction r tha NT

EJnILtKOHOLAbOA, at U X. OJT

Knbpd anlmat1?Mt Ufa.. ll, .v 1 .it
rcrad. btantt rtitit pjc, left s.lonit' A. B.AACmX. Pound 31alft.

T-EKL-
VT

Iron Filter Presses
AIUS SOW IS C A-T-

Lahaina ft Kekaha Mills,

or FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(1QI In)

KEN LUNG CHONG&Go
61 Nuuanu Street,

Beg to notify their customers and toe puhlfc cenrrally,
that they hare moved lo tno above Cfimramllon. are-- 1

proof premises, (lately occupied by Ooo Kim),
where they bare new for Sale, tome of tho

Finest Goods to b Found In Honolulu
Embracing all grades ot

Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, Eto
ALSO-- A TO.L I.IXE or

Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
TWXEDS, STC. Suitable for Oentlemen's Wear.

TMltMRffi M AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on, under the aupervlilon of a

rTRST-CLAS-S CU1TEX AKD riTTEB.
A Good fit an gatltfatllon Onarant.wl. 10W y

Twin Foes to Life
Aro Indigestion and Constipation.
Their primary symptoms are among Un
most ll!t resales of minor human ailments,
and a boat of dbeascj, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravate each other
and assail at onco Ura whole machinery
of life, Nansca, Font Ilrsatfa, Sour
Stomach. Dlxxlness. Headaches,
nillons Fever, Jaondlrr, Dyipepals,
Kidney Diseases, Piles, Ilhenmatiim,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and various Skin
Disorders, arc among the symptom
ami rualadic cannl br derangement of
of the stomach and bowels.

A Thorough Purgative
meiflclne b the first necessity for rare.
Then Uio cathartic effect mtM be main-
tained. In a mIM degree, just Mi (Be lent
to prevent a recurrence of costlvene.i,
nl at the Vimc time Ihe llrer, kidney

ami .tomaeh must be stimulated and
IrtiKthened.

Ayer's Pills
Accomplish IIiU restorative work better
than nny ether medicine. They are
earehin-- and thorongb, yet ralkl. In their

purgative wiinn. They do not gripe the
patient, and do not induce a costhe re
artlon, m la the effect of other cathartics.
Wltli.il, they iio.e special ttropertles,
illurrtle, heimticnmt tonic, of the highest
inrdMn.il ralue and

Absolutely Cure
All proceeding from disorder
nt the dlge-th- c and a"lniU.itorv organs.
The prompt uc of Airr.rt'a Pills to
correct the firat indication, of coMlre-n- c,

avert Ihe serious lllms nhleli
rwsk-r- t of that condition vrouM Inevitably
Induce. All irregularities In the action of
the bowel looenesi ai well as constl-tlo- n

are bcncflrblly controlled by
.Writ's Pill.1, and for the stimulation
ot organs weakened by long
continued irr.pemla, one or two of
Avr.it's Pills dally, after dinner, will do
more good thin anything eL--e.

Leading Physicians Concede
That AYTit'.t Pills arc the best ot all
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, ot the highest standing, custo arlly
prescribe than.

AYER'S PILLS,
rREPARXD DT

Dr. J. C. Ajnr & Co., Lowatl, Mast.
(AnaljtlcU Chemists

For sals t; nU irngsuij

HOLL1STER & CO.,
10 to ly Sole Agents for the lUnallin IiUndt.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"II you are saffcrloj from poor heilth

or Uncalshla en a bnt of etcknteit;e clW r, for

Hop Hitters nrllt cure rou.
"If joa rpimtIj allinj. If joa feel

weak and without ctoarly
kDoniD why.

Hop Hitters wilt IZcvlve fun.
"If too are 4 MlnUtrr, and hare over- -

yoorttlf with your paitoTal
Mat leu, or s Mother, wprn oat with care
'and work,.

Hop lilt tern will Restore jon.
"If jon ate a man of Irneioe", or

labourer wrakrnetl by the (train of
yimreTry-4a- datles, or a man of

tolllnjoTcr joor midnight work,

Hop Hitters will MtrenRtlicn you.
I f von are offering from orr

'or ditnklnr, any .ndlKrrtlon orulMt-'natio-

are ytra young and rowlDj loo
'fait, u U often the caps.

Hop Hitters will Itellcvc yon.
"If yoa lathe workshop, on the

'farm, at the dcjk,any!;;r. and fee I

'that jonr nystem need eJeanidojr.
or ittmaJatin- -. without In toxica

Hop Hitters Is what yon need.
"If run are otd aot roar blood thin

'and Impure, pnUa feeble, roar nenrea
'anetcaaxtanfl roar faculties tvanln;.

Hop IIIttcrN trill kItc yon near Life
rind 1'laronr.

"HUP UITTEIU la an rlrclnt. heal.
'tbr.and refreshing troting tor

Impure water, etc., render-Mn- g

them barrale?, and sweetening Ihe
'month and cleaning the elomath."

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich tho
Blood with
Hop Jllttcrn,

Andya will btTenopfcanessor saffcrlng or doctors
bill to pay.

HOP IHTTEH!.
Wan elcsant, l'lcjaant aad Itefresbin; Flatonring for

drink and Impore water, rendering them
harmless, sweetening tbe month, and cleansing the
stomach.

- For Sale br
1IOLM3TEK A CO . Honolnln.

WINES AND ALES
NOW LANDINO, EX

British Bark "Banca,"
FROM GLASGOW,

French Claret in Cases
A. LeiandeJt Co. .Bordeaux; do In half casks;

Superior SHorry,
In t'aeka and Casea;

Champagne in Qts & Fts.
Gcorjc Goulet j do St. Mircraox Jt Ca

English Ale and Porter
In QoitU and Tint of knotrn and turoilte brand.

Scotch Whiskey and
French. Cognac.

AERATED WATERS,
tiiLTrrent klndi tnd n'malcoholfc.

BT
iu& lm F. A. SCHAEFER t CO

NOTICE !

fpiiK uxnKusiGNnn, has thisX day been appointed AtLznee ui the EUte of
Lranirtewiiz a oan.roDi: an oei

aid Eitate are hereby notiSwI to make payncat of
the., same lo m at mr office orrr the Rantc olf liiahop Jt

W t (' -i' ' ' '
Ilonola!a;JaDOirySId,)bn3., 1016-3-

N. S.
IKFOST-- A

NEW

3Uidion Sales.

By Z.TONS ft IXVET?

TEXS D a-t- i

Auction Sale
On Wednesday, Feb. 4th,

At 10 o'clock m. at the slStir,

Wo. 89 Hotel Street
Win b aold the Eatice Stock aad Tool. eC the

Inn et SIMPSOX A YTALUCK
Comprise; ererr dracrlptiun ot HoatenoM Shlp'a

Furnishing Tin Ware
Lead aad Iron Tipe aatl Ftttln-- a, Bra ttoeda
for Steam. la and Water, of ih beat Sana,
lactates- - Water CloseU, Wash Bailai. Etc,

Two Seta Tlaamitb' ; .

Tools & Machinery
Pipe Vkea, 1 rateal Fca--e. t,FaIrbaak'a Scale.. .

Stuka and Dies from !1n to ;tii.wttllTa?. alt '
Mernr Laakar C.'smake: Menrale l

baa Sale.

One Belmont Bay Mare
Warranted kind and sestle. .1th Wa?tir '

and Ilflroees.
Kr-- The ho will be oM witkont mene. -

TERMS CASH.
LYONS I.EVET. Antttonrrrs.

Regular Cash Sale
On Thursday, Feb. Ctali

;

AtlOan. tSaleimni..wtllbe eukl at Aortlun:

X3-l"3- r GOODS,
Clothlnjr. t'rpck.'ry ul f.

SACKS NO. I AND 2 SUGAR,
MaulK riir-- . Etc

AT 1J SOON. A (Jf ANTTTT OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
nemcnrnl to oar StfotruoniFi for cmtTrntenc of

ale ALSO For ncrmtat of whom It
maj concern, a let of

Madeira Willow Ware
Consiitlnzof Ea.yt Mir- - ltockera. Sofai. Fancy

Ita.k'ta. Etc. aHshtlj damaged.

LYONS Jt LEVET. AactloavcrU

Xttu 3tvtrtiscriitiits.

BIT H ACM!
The Great California

- H

INSECTICIDE 7

Positive Ieaiabe
At

Flics, Tlcas, Cockroaches. Chicken
Lice. Etc.

JE--
C f Et VE T ESS
To Human Beings anil Animals.

AS AllSOIil'TE JfEUESSm

In tin? House, (iunleii, O'ouscrjatorj

or iVareroonw.

The Buhach Insufflator,
;i

For UNtrllmtlti? the Iluhadi

Htll.K AlK.XrX.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
1 1:1 mil 113 I'orl Street, lloiiolnln.

MM

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE IIMQo. CO.,
w- -

BOSTON. IHASS.. D. S. A.

lltyl. 1'. "Tlttaa, Pa-- a. i J". M. Uuw, Sie'r.
Hem. W. Ttifarvns). isarrr. or A.kmje..

ii.DllltlM
Aaseta

-
iKBHS-a-

a'

Total Snrpliw S 274.015 01
The attention or the mtttc I called lo a New

Feature In Life Invnrance aMKl w tfch Cm- -

wbt; the l4ninwr Bmfowmnt rncft for pretwe- -

Ij the rime prrmlnm hetoftfe chati! fr nbole Lrlt
rollctett. Thee tpwtict- - pariktpt In lh Annnal
dUtritallim or nrplp. ami are rabbet to ttie

Lw.
Ch otrenlcr atvt tW p iauiiranc rta ea4vn-etlo- n

erery policy.
PamphlVt eiplanatory f the !w Featare way be

bad on appttetion al l'ini.pay Ofllte. .

rOSTOFFICK SaQUAKI.; OST

.POlilOUBS I5J3TTJ3X
OH THE MOST FM03ABIE TERMS, F

.nd abolnt'ty Two Payment.

Cuaraple for Plant
latnrrtl aje 4Byen-- 9 yean Bmamement 11 fa

A?fKUAI PREMIUM 22-,r0- .

Cab hn. ri'e. la..
At the end of UK Id 9d i ill

l
I Hi I,l
fill
HJt M
Mtl lM U t
Mh l.t'US JJtTtH IJai
ttk nll

Ilth i.Wjt It'C
Kth .lliVh tfim t
Ilth Vat

4h a.S!i ?
HHh r3 '
nth s"
toth UB7U

isaio JSii
lh

Tbe aecftiy and ..toeqaenl DrrmlkfRM ate lik.ijr In
beredaeedb7 imeremeing jisatl 4MrHntln fhr
pint.

t4T Applleallon.eaabe bad of . ami fall Itirornatian
will be tieen b, the Ace.ta.

loaj CASTLE & COOKE.

DE. E. COOK WEBB,
rorncE AND IieSIDETCE:

CORNER RICHARDS & BERETANIA STS.

IIOLIIM;

lixr, a 8 to 10: 2" 4: 1 K 8.

SHEEP RANCH 1
pjIKOWXKUOFASllEKIMtANClI
X n ItavaH wltbea to mci with a doable man a a

workln partner Apply to
tun ot ii. lucKrctu j co.

SACHS,
AND DEALER IS

EVERY STEAMER'!
IM

104 PORT tmT.y ECONT-XTT2l;TJ-
,1

FANCY & MILLINERY GOODS
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods
ur tovts,

T t0tXJXJ. tR.ICE3Q.
6000S BY

3ntlkm Saks.

B-- TliisBay.
Household Furniture

By order e t& t T --.I la :f
the tit AT.

On Wedx-Swlk-
y, Teh 4

At to . n. cm ike f iti"-ttt- a Str-- 1

will aeaJiJM

Entire Household Furniture
t" PAST AS FOLLOWS K

OAK LIBRARY DEK!
71Ui prawera. Unri txfc rt

tthirm.UakCharW.ChirTat.!HItwcI)haJ Lane., tnm ivhh rtttn-a- av Xa
xrarlnta. Wan Bracket- -. WtXMc

Parlor Centre Sofa
ItimWme SHxwwlth t --
,,4W",,0,,-!,-'''- ', lrtr t aw
iter Mtrrer wtth XarMto awd MX Htakd. 3

SKOADWOOD SOX.

London Upright Piano
Cornlew A nrtata. rioe Rae?. Hmt Ta?
llandaora Oak Eltawtton Dtoter Tab Swrnt wtth Mlntr. IHwfw Cham, I noa,
CnekrtT aad GUtawara, Kail Maa - kWrar
K Tanl. CToek. B W Wardewb Imt

Brass and Iron Bedsteads
Verandah hair. Hair Matliaa.i.. f!i..Handme Carved Bflf aVdal.ad. a1l rtt.
FBIIn n.W Brdatd. Oak Wantratw wkWardrnfa. Klr, !!: Ifcht awd Ulnw

Meat sfe Refrttj-rafe- w Water X

iU r. n.a. Ar-- r

Regular Gash Sale

fan Friday, Feb. ill
.J 13 clock m. rt

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIKG
Whit- - aari Brown t otto- -

Also Fresh. Groceries
kBfwm. Hijgart.. ieJ. 4 orau . ,.-- j

Small Lot of Furnitura I

L.0

SO Bags 3EECi
IC P. Atl, ictr

UMDE8WRITIRS' SALE !

ON FRIDAY, FEB. 6th.
dock bwj it ao--

n account of l

50 SACKS BICE
Damag-- d vqyaer trm fwaaiit.

Kx Scnooner Start

B. P OAM.-- n.

Furniture Sale!
th Ht4nc of MUX J f tOORK. K

c?xtt f afartww.

On "Wednesday, Feb. 18th
U Wa m .ill!.

Household furniture
PART AS roLLOWeV

I Parlor Set, 5 Pieces:
OM rar t lialtv xtrrl I sml.

ONE UPRIGHT PIANO!
Mack Wa.imt Buok ta.e tfW Wrllm; :Vj.
It W Librarv Table and 1 .. Bed Lmb.v.
Antonv atle Maluar. W Kmlaat TakM. H --
SHefrootd Itaa. MM Rack Nrmr. T.r--

TJJ. Bedroom Sets
(Un ai Mreitra mr.
BhSd'a tteda.M rS,tasrrv
Jtaltrr.- - Feather Pllw.' 3 avtoM,

Stote.&Kitchen FnmitTire
le 4eaa. Waiaiw. I Wkate -- "

mntt Tea Vt. ()l. ami (. rockf7 n r

l Large Family Carriage.
aeM Hwn.- -, Blc.' fSSIT.-i- iT rati- -. --

Bov. . aa m

S.. avowee. Hh t tit

I-- P. XOXJVU .taaefar

LANDLORD'S

Notice of Sale
Of Goods Taken Upon

a Distress Bant.
ip
Bf UHTttlon nf J.1MK.H t .tMrSILL. .m il :

Tt? -- r at Public lacllo

ON FRIDAY, FEB. 20th,
!. at oekKk a a. ! v. I

A. W RICHARDSON & CO.
Ilonol.lia.all Ike Mbalai !'--- d

Goods, Wares and Hdse:
3 U At reefaaa... ' lallac Da aie -. m SHUl iuata.

tl Mlk llaaalkaackaerV - U 9HR..
W Dm lla-ft-tf.. Mt M KM -

IT nau as su
II IIBTi tW

r Omi l .' Haat.ll "- -
Oa. kbtt. mmt.

Iwa Sktru. tiln.d. .",r. '

Bel.j tk as. di.tr Ml koaa lk r"aii- -

.t VT atcHARIIAO ;.
Ua XVaki, Jaan IHk. a. 0. tH

saiaiMt.f Iai. k Ia"'""Dated II.M'.la Ju.
r.. P. U7IS. tn. lr

HAY AND GRAIN!

Messrs. S. F. Graham & Ca
Take pteaitir m ii-- f ir to " fi'

nd rtrm tAal iWv bov

JUST RECEIVED,
A rBaUtlf LUT It

Choice Hay and Grain
'. WIlKHTHKT lrrK T THE

Lowest Marlcet Hates.
sa- -

1 8. F. CRAHAM - CO.,
I" N. SI. Sir- -

Telephone ... IM. MW

EjiraLiiiiUii
Offer For Sale ex Recent Arrivals :

GENUINE CHAMPAGNES.
IN (JlMHrs AND PJJCT

Of iji&k ?. A Oa.-- iimtm.
CSitM Argent, uamj jim:.

Oraml Tr Meetmoi.
date liBctasml. tTf.,

f i , i , lm Brtna Ftarea.

Superior Brandies:
til OuUti CLtnJoa, (Vsao

UFortmmt tQs GutnC
OUrJ Dnpnh --t0 ttnuM.

J. F.CSAinH,(Sria.

Best Sc-teid-
am Gin:

Ja btone finj Glaw.
.nmj a(IUIUA KH W, ,w dm.

Ur i. T. Ban.i-- r'. ifcbeklajn.

Tine Port Wines i
Hbeirj, Madeira,

alaiict, aiateroeai
, Sataaior TM Clutts.

Pine Liqnears:
Of iUrir BriiarJ t Sojrer; SorJiasx, RI u

!wUfen.Msrain.v .(.
Cremt da FraHae OtrBenv a U.aoHU.

Ccomt) da Cr 'j Gbom a ta Tw&l,
Uice BHtera, Caneae,

Strasburp: Beer, pts. & qtg.
,VLSO

GENUINE MANILA CIGARS
, 1 Itwri Uibanu aad oierooU.

ja-r- oif SALEBT
VH3 2m ED. HOFFSCBUBO- S- CO.

l


